S1.1.2 1189 low homology dataset
Considered protein groups: all-alpha (1) vs all-beta (2) vs alpha/beta (3) vs alpha+beta (4) 
Supplementary

S1.2.2 25pdb low homology dataset + intrinsically disordered proteins (obtained from the Ideal database)
Considered protein groups: all-alpha (1) vs all-beta (2) vs alpha/beta (3) vs alpha+beta (4) vs intrinsic_ideal (5)
Supplementary 
S1.2.3 25pdb low homology dataset + intrinsically disordered proteins (obtained from the Ideal database)
Considered protein groups: all SCOP (1) vs intrinsic_ideal (5)
S1.2.4 1189 low homology dataset + intrinsically disordered proteins (obtained from the DisProt database)
Considered protein groups: all-alpha (1) vs all-beta (2) vs alpha/beta (3) vs alpha+beta (4) vs intrinsic_disprot (5)
Supplementary
S1.2.5 1189 low homology dataset + intrinsically disordered proteins (obtained from the Ideal database)
Considered protein groups: all-alpha (1) vs all-beta (2) vs alpha/beta (3) vs alpha+beta (4) vs intrinsic_ideal (5)
S2.1.2 Classification of membrane associated proteins
Considered protein groups: monotopic (1) vs bi-and polytopic transmembrane (2)
S2.1.3 Classification of polytopic transmembrane proteins
Considered protein groups: single-pass (3) vs multi-pass (4)
S2.1.4 Classification of non-membrane proteins
Considered protein groups: cytoplasm (1) vs nucleus (2)
S3.1.2 Prediction of cytoskeleton proteins among non-membrane proteins (Selected cases)
Considered protein groups: cytoskeletons (1) vs others (2)
S3.1.3 Prediction of cytosolic non-cytoskeletal proteins by function
Considered protein groups: enzymes (2) vs transcription factors (3)
S3.3 Classification of membrane proteins (Selected example)
Considered protein groups: ATP-binding (1) vs Transporters (2)
